<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANDUIT PART NO. **</th>
<th>PANEL THICKNESS</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GE_62F-A-C</td>
<td>0.098 - 0.092</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td>0.130</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>0.131</td>
<td>0.105</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE_99F-A-C</td>
<td>0.092 - 0.089</td>
<td>0.049</td>
<td>0.108</td>
<td>0.155</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>0.166</td>
<td>0.125</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE_144F-A-C</td>
<td>0.080 - 0.144</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td>0.102</td>
<td>0.192</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>0.213</td>
<td>0.160</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

1) DIM'S F & G APPLY ONLY TO SLOTTED GROMMET EDGING.

2) PART NO. EXAMPLE:

GE S 62 F - A - C 0 WEATHER RESISTANT BLACK 100 FOOT ROLL A=ADHESIVE F=POLYETHYLENE MAX. PANEL THICKNESS E=SOLID E=SLOTTED GROMMET EDGING

3) SEE CURRENT PRICE SHEET FOR PART NO. SUFFIX DESIGNATION FOR PACKAGE SIZE.

4) COLOR: a) NATURAL  
   b) G AFTER PART NO. DENOTES WEATHER RESISTANT BLACK

5) THE ADHESIVE WIDTH IS TO STRETCH COMPLETELY ACROSS THE PRODUCT PROFILE.

6) SLOTTED WALL STYLE IS RECOMMENDED FOR INSIDE PANEL CUT OUTS. SOLID WALL STYLE IS RECOMMENDED FOR STRAIGHT, OUTSIDE EDGES.

(DIMENSIONS IN PARENTHESES ARE IN METRIC.)

ADHESIVE LINED GROMMET EDGING

UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED, ALL DIMENSIONS ARE TRUE TO SCALES. ALL DIMENSIONS ARE GIVEN IN INCHES. THIRD ANGLE PROJECTION.